Background: High-level macrolide-resistant Moraxella catarrhalis strains have been isolated; however, the underlying mechanism has not been well elucidated. We investigated the role of mutations in the 23S rRNA gene and the L4 and L22 ribosomal proteins using spontaneous erythromycin-resistant mutants and transformants. Materials and methods: The erythromycin-susceptible M. catarrhalis ATCC25238 and clinical isolate Mc19 were used as parental strains. To obtain spontaneous erythromycin-resistant mutants, in vitro stepwise selection was performed using brain-heart infusion agar plates containing various concentrations of erythromycin. The role of the mutations identified in the spontaneous mutants was validated using transformation experiments. Results: We obtained two spontaneous mutants with high-level resistance to erythromycin, S25-32-af10 and S19-256-af10, from ATCC25238 and Mc19, respectively. S25-32-af10 exhibited mutations of Q61R in L4 and Insertion98SRADRIS in L22. S19-256-af10 exhibited three C2611T-mutated alleles in the 23S rRNA gene and G65A in L4. Transformants with single mutations identified in S25-32-af10 or S19-256-af10 showed higher erythromycin and azithromycin minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) than those of each parental strain. However, transformants with multiple mutations identified in S25-32-af10 or S19-256-af10 showed macrolide MICs similar to those of each parental strain. Conclusion: Our results provide the first evidence suggesting that Q61R in L4 and Insertion98SRADRIS in L22 are involved in the synergistic acquisition of high-level resistance to both 14-and 15-member macrolides, and that C2611T in the 23S rRNA gene and G65A in L4 also synergistically contribute toward conferring high-level 14-member macrolide resistance to M. catarrhalis.
Introduction
Moraxella catarrhalis is a common pathogen involved in lower and upper respiratory tract infections in both children and elderly people.
1 The 14-membered macrolide clarithromycin and 15-membered macrolide azithromycin are used for pharmacological treatment of M. catarrhalis infections. 2, 3 However, M. catarrhalis clinical isolates with high-level resistance against these macrolides have been reported in both Japan 4, 5 and China. 6 The mechanisms underlying macrolide resistance in the diplococci Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Streptococcus pneumoniae are associated with active efflux, drug inactivation, and changes in the ribosome target sites. 7 Our previous studies have shown 
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Kasai et al that an A2058T mutation in three or four alleles of the 23S rRNA gene of M. catarrhalis confers high-level macrolide resistance. 4, 5 Liu et al also demonstrated that high-level macrolide-resistant strains possessed a number of mutations in the 23S rRNA gene 6 and that several genes, excluding the 23S rRNA gene and the L4 and L22 ribosomal proteinencoding genes, may be related to macrolide resistance in M. catarrhalis. 8 However, their role in macrolide resistance remains unclear because molecular functional analysis has not been performed for several of the genes identified in those studies.
In this study, we focused on the 23S rRNA gene and the L4 and L22 ribosomal proteins, established as the major targets of macrolide resistance in bacteria, 7 and examined their involvement in the acquisition of high-level macrolide resistance by analyzing in vitro erythromycin-resistant spontaneous mutants and transformants.
Materials and methods
To generate M. catarrhalis erythromycin-resistant spontaneous mutants, pre-cultured erythromycin-susceptible reference strain ATCC25238 and clinical isolate Mc19 (minimum inhibitory concentration [MIC] of erythromycin for both =0.06 mg/L) were suspended in Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer to a concentration equivalent to a McFarland standard of 4.0, and a 0.2 mL aliquot of the suspension was spread on brainheart infusion (BHI; Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) agar plates containing 0.25, 0.5, or 1 mg/L of erythromycin. Each plate was incubated at 37°C under 5% CO 2 until colonies became visible. A single colony of each strain was plated on another BHI agar plate with the same concentration of erythromycin and this step was then repeated at least three times. Subsequently, a single colony of each strain was harvested on to a BHI agar plate containing a twofold higher concentration of erythromycin than the previous passage. The erythromycin concentration was gradually increased until no colony growth was observed.
The erythromycin, clarithromycin, azithromycin, and clindamycin MICs were determined using the E-test (bioMérieux Japan, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Interpretation of erythromycin, clarithromycin, and azithromycin breakpoints was based on the European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing (EUCAST) Version 8.1 criteria (http://www.eucast. org/clinical_breakpoints/). Interactive criteria for clindamycin followed Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) document M45-A2. 9 PCR amplification and DNA sequencing of the 23S rRNA gene and L4 and L22 ribosomal protein genes were performed as previously described. 4, 5 Sequences from in vitro erythromycin-resistant spontaneous mutants were compared to those of the parental strains.
Transformation experiments were performed as per our previous study, 4 with some modifications. In brief, PCR fragments with mutations in the macrolide-resistance targets were amplified as previously described using the following primer sets: 23SrRNA-F3 (5′-CTCTGGGGATAACAGGCTGA-3′) and 23SrRNA-R3 (5′-CAACCGAAACACCAGAGGTT-3′) for the C2611T substitution, L4-24F and L4-589R 4 for both the G65A and Q61R substitutions, and L22-32F and L22-325R 4 for insertion of the 98SRADRIS mutation. Parental strains ATCC25238 or Mc19 were suspended in TE buffer, centrifuged, and then inoculated on a BHI agar plate with approximately 1 µg of amplified PCR fragment. After incubation for 7 hours, the harvested colonies were plated on a BHI agar plate containing 0.25, 1, and 4 mg/L of erythromycin. For grown transformant candidates, the presence of mutations in macrolide-resistance targets and the MICs for each antibiotic were determined as described above.
Efflux activity was examined using two efflux pump inhibitors (EPIs), phenylalanine arginine β-naphthylamide (PAβN; Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA) and carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP; Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan), as previously described. 10 Overexpression was defined as greater than a two-fold decrease in erythromycin MICs with or without the EPIs. PAβN contributes toward increasing antibiotic levels in the bacterial cells by enhancing the permeability of cell membranes. CCCP is an uncoupler that can block up the energy resources of efflux pumps.
Results and discussion
M. catarrhalis with high-level macrolide resistance is extremely rare, [4] [5] [6] 11, 12 and little is known regarding the underlying resistance mechanism(s). Therefore, we investigated the mechanism related to novel mutations in the 23S rRNA and L4 and L22 ribosomal proteins. In this study, we acquired two spontaneous mutants, S25-32-af10 (derived from 25238) and S19-256-af10 (derived from Mc19), with high-level erythromycin resistance (MIC >256 mg/L) by erythromycin passage (Table 1) . S25-32-af10 showed high-level resistance to clarithromycin and azithromycin, but low-level resistance to clindamycin, similar to the parental strain. S19-256-af10 demonstrated high-level resistance to clarithromycin, but low-level resistance to azithromycin and clindamycin. In 
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Novel macrolide-resistant mechanism of M. catarrhalis addition, S25-32-af10 harbored a Q61R substitution and a seven-amino acid insertion (Insertion98SRADRIS) in L4 and L22, respectively (Table 1 ). In contrast, S19-256-af10 exhibited C2611T mutations in three 23S rRNA alleles, as well as a G65A substitution in L4. However, mutants of these strains did not contain a A2058T mutation in the 23S rRNA gene, which is known to cause high-level macrolide resistance. 4 Analysis of the efflux system demonstrated that the erythromycin MICs of S25-32-af10 and S19-256-af10 remained unchanged with or without EPI (data not shown). Stepwise azithromycin selection of S. pneumoniae strains revealed that mutations in either the 23S rRNA alleles or ribosomal protein L4 were responsible for macrolide resistance. 13 In addition, in Campylobacter jejuni, a combination of amino acid mutations in L4 and L22 resulted in the development of high-level erythromycin resistance.
14 Furthermore, in the Gram-negative diplococcus N. gonorrhoeae, the mutation of three or four alleles at position 2,611 of the 23S rRNA gene was responsible for moderate levels of macrolide resistance. 15 Collectively, these results strongly suggest that high-level macrolide resistance in S25-32-af10 and S19-256-af10 resulted from multiple mutations in L4, L22, or the 23S rRNA gene.
To confirm this hypothesis, we next performed transformation experiments (Table 1 ). The transformants 25238-L4tf harboring a Q61R mutation in L4 and 25238-L22tf with an insertion (Insertion98SRADRIS) in L22 showed moderate resistance to erythromycin, clarithromycin, and azithromycin. In contrast, 25238-L4L22tf containing both mutations showed macrolide MIC profiles very similar to spontaneous mutant S25-32-af10, indicating that although Q61R in L4 or the seven-amino acid insertion in L22 independently cause the acquisition of moderate-level resistance against both 14-and 15-member macrolides, the mutations synergistically contribute toward conferring high-level resistance. Conversely, the transformants Mc19-L4tf harboring a G65A substitution in L4 and Mc19-C2611Ttf with four C2611T-mutated alleles exhibited low-level resistance to erythromycin, clarithromycin, and azithromycin. The G65A substitution in Mc19-L4tf was identified in our previous study using clinical isolates. 5 A high-level erythromycinresistant transformant, Mc19-C2611TL4tf, harboring both a G65A substitution and four C2611T-mutated alleles in the 23S rRNA had MIC profiles nearly identical to spontaneous mutant S19-256-af10, indicating that these mutations synergistically cause high-level 14-member macrolide resistance. Coupling our results with previous findings, 7, [13] [14] [15] it becomes clear that a mechanism other than A2058T substitutions in the 23S rRNA gene is involved in the development of high-level macrolide resistance in M. catarrhalis. However, we focused only on mutations in the 23S rRNA gene and the ribosomal proteins L4 and L22, known as the key targets for macrolide resistance in the Gram-negative diplococci M. catarrhalis and N. gonorrhoeae; therefore, a genome-wide study of our spontaneous erythromycin-resistant mutants may be required for more in-depth analysis of the mechanisms underlying macrolide resistance.
Conclusion
To the best of our knowledge, we provide the first evidence indicating that 1) amino acid mutations in both L4 (Q61R) and L22 (Insertion98SRADRIS) are involved in the synergistic acquisition of high-level resistance against both 14-and 15-member macrolides and 2) two mechanisms, 
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Kasai et al C2611T substitutions in the 23S rRNA gene and an amino acid substitution in L4 (G65A), also synergistically contribute toward the development of high-level resistance to 14-member macrolides in M. catarrhalis. Understanding the mechanisms underlying macrolide resistance can aid in the development of treatments against high-level macrolideresistant M. catarrhalis infections and the prevention of their spread. In addition, our findings emphasize the need for continuous surveillance of macrolide resistance in clinical isolates of M. catarrhalis in future studies.
Accession numbers
Nucleotide sequences of the ATCC 25238 strain and erythromycin-resistant spontaneous mutants obtained in this study were deposited in GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ, and their accession numbers are LC386088 to LC386093 and LC386096 to LC386102, respectively.
